
Foilure of power unit
An aircraft shall not be flown belorv such height as would enable
it to make an emergency landing without causing danger to
persons or property on the surface in the event of a power unit
failure-

The 500 feet rule
Except with the written permission of the CAA, an aircraft shall
not be flown closer than 500 feet to arly person, vessel, vehicle or
structufe.

1 Figure 2-11 Mointoln 5A0 ft, clearance

The 1000 fcet rule
Except with the written perrnission of the CAA, an aircraft flying
over a congested area of a city, tor,r'n or settlement shall not fly
below a height of 1,000 feet above the highest fixed obstacle
within a horizonral radius of 600 metres of the aircraft.

I itgure 2-12 'Lond cleatt and 1000 fr' rules over congested areas

The land cleor rule

An aircraft flying over a congested area of a city, town or

seftlernenr shall not fly belorv such height as would permit the

aircraft to land clear of the congested area in the event of a power

unit failure. tanding Inust be made without undue hazard to

persons or ProPerry ou the surface.

Flytng over oPen oir ossemblies

Except with the written permission of the CAA, an aircraft shall

lot fly over en organised open-air assembly of more than 1,000

persons below the higher ofthe following heights:-

(i) 1,000 feet; or
(ii) such height as would permit the aircraft to land clear of the

assenrbly in the event of a po'uver unit failure'
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I Figure 2-13 Malntoin 1000 ft clearance from large oPen-dir gotfierlngs

and beyond 1000 metres whentakingoffor landing

Londing ond toking off neor oPen air ossemblies

An aircraft shall not land or take-off within 1,000 llletres of an

organised, open-air assembly of rnore than 1,000 persons except:

(i) at an aerodrome, in accordance with proceclures notifiedby
the CAA; or

(ii) at a landing site which is not an aerodrome, in accordance

rvith procedures notified by the cAA and wich the written
permission of the organiser of the assembly-

Exemptions from the Low Flying Prohibitions
The exemptions from the low flying prohibitior6 are as follows:

Londing ond taking off
(i) Ary aitcraft sh*il be exempt fronr the low flying

prohibirions in so far as it is fly-ing in accordance with
nonlai aviarion practice fbr the,purpose of;

(a) taking offfrom, landing at or practising approaches to

landing at; 01'

(b) checking navigational aids or procedures at, a

Government or licensed aerodrome.

Any aircraft shall be exempt from the 500 feet rule when

landing and taking-offin accordance with normal aviation

practice or air-taxiing.

Police oir operotoles certificote
Any aircraft flyrrrg in accordance rvith the cerms of a police air

operator's certificate shall be exelnP[ from the 500 feet rule, the

t$00 feet rule and the prohibitions on flying over open air

assemblies and on lancling and taking off near open air assemblies'

Flying disploys etc

ao ,ir.rrft taking parr. in a flying display, air race or contest shall

be exempt ftom rhe 500 feet rule if it is within a horizontal

distance of t,OOO Inetres of the garhering of persons assembled to

witness the event.
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